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REGU�AR 	EETI�G – 	��DAY AT 5�00 P�	� 
 

The Swit"er$a&d C(u&ty B(ard (f C(,,issi(&ers ,et i& regu$ar sessi(& 
pursua&t t( $aw a&d by bei&g du$y advertised� 
 
Th(se prese&t�  c(,,issi(&ers�  3erry 	(&4ar a&d 3(sh S(uth� the sheriff� 
�atha& Hughes� the c(u&ty att(r&ey� Wi$ G(eri&g� the audit(r� Gay$e Ray$es� 
a&d the c(,,issi(&ers’ assista&t� Bruce Wi$$ia,s�  C(,,issi(&er 	ar8 
�(hide was abse&t due t( w(r8� 
 
The ,eeti&g was (pe&ed by �atha& wh( a$s( $ed the p$edge (f a$$egia&ce� 
 
The ,i&utes (f the previ(us ,eeti&g (f Apri$ 3rd where appr(ved as 
prese&ted (& a ,(ti(& by 3erry a&d sec(&ded by 3(sh� the ,(ti(& passed� 
 
The c$ai,s were appr(ved as prese&ted (& a ,(ti(& by 3erry a&d sec(&ded 
by 3(sh� the ,(ti(& passed� 
 
#1 E�yssa Has
e�� – Hu��e� I�sura�ce – A��ua� Re�ewa� 
 
 E$yssa ca,e t( give the c(,,issi(&ers the i&f(r,ati(& f(r this year’s 
i&sura&ce c(&tract�  The c(verage is fr(, Apri$ 2017 u&ti$ Apri$ 2018�  There 
is a 7�6% i&crease due t( severa$ fact(rs� (&e (f which� is &(t e&(ugh 4ai$ 
staff�  The &ew pre,iu, wi$$ be $144�334�00� add terr(ris, c(verage a&d 
the pre,iu, g(es t( $145�701�00�  There were s(,e equip,e&t additi(&s� 
a &ew grader a&d 3 &ew a,bu$a&ces� 
 
 There was s(,e discussi(& ab(ut the she$ters at the Patri(t B(at 
Ra,p� the $a&d s$ide c(verage� a&d earthqua8e c(verage�  The c(u&ty had 7 
c$ai,s f(r the year a&d 2 4ai$ c$ai,s� 
 
 The 4ai$’s D�C i&specti(& sh(wed that the 4ai$ is bei&g u&der@staffed by 
7�5 pe(p$e a&d this rep(rt cha&ged (ur i&sura&ce rati&g� 
 
 There was a discussi(& (& $iabi$ity c(verage (& $a&d s$ides i& the 
c(u&ty�  E$yssa said the $a&guage specifica$$y exc$udes this type (f c(verage�  
3erry ,ade a ,(ti(& t( tab$e this t(pic u&ti$ a specia$ ,eeti&g� sec(&ded 
by 3(sh a&d the ,(ti(& passed� 
 
#2 Sheriff �atha� Hughes – Security 
 
 �atha& had a $ist (f ite,s that he suggested w(u$d be &eeded f(r the 
c(urth(use security�  (The $ist is attached�) 
 
 �ther security ite,s discussed� 

1� Pay f(r 2 part@ti,e e,p$(yees� 
2� Specia$ deputies – arrest p(wers (&$y whi$e w(r8i&g� 
3� Dey f(bs f(r e,p$(yees� 
4� Pre@basic c$ass f(r trai&i&g i& c(urth(use security� 
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Sheriff �atha� Hughes – Security c��t’d 
 

5� State ,a&dated that we have a security p$a&�  Wi$ suggested that 
t(&ight’s prese&tati(& is c(&sidered a p$a&� 

6� C(u&ci$ has t( be appr(ached f(r a revised sa$ary (rdi&a&ce f(r 2 
security pe(p$e� 

7� The pers(&&e$ w(u$d be the sheriff’s e,p$(yees per the I&dia&a c(de� 
8� Specific detai$s (f the p$a& are t( be discussed i& a& executive 

,eeti&g� 
 
#3 Dave $u�cey & Ra�dy Rie�ers�a – Ce�tury'i�
 Ph��e Syste� 
 
 Did &(t appear 
 
#4 Wi��ia� Wright – Pr�perty C��p�ai�t 
 
 Did &(t appear 
 
#5 Trash �� Tapps Ridge R�ad 
 
 	ar8 Archer� (f P$a&&i&g a&d E(&i&g� was prese&t a&d stated he had 
visited the site (f the c(,p$ai&ts 3 ti,es i& the $ast 2 wee8s�  The site has 
bee& ab(ut F c$ea&ed up�  The (w&er has (rdered a $arge du,pster t( be 
de$ivered t(,(rr(w� 
 
 3(sh stated that the (rdi&a&ce stated 30 days t( c$ea& up a&d that the 
(w&er had bee& give& a& extra 10 days�  Per the (rdi&a&ce a private 
c(&tract(r is t( be hired (r c(u&ty e,p$(yees wi$$ be used t( c$ea& up the 
pr(perty a&d the& bi$$ the $a&d (w&er� 
 
 August Daue$� a& ad4(i&i&g $a&d (w&er� was prese&t a&d as8ed what 
c(&stitutes a Gc$ea& upHI  S(,e discussi(& f($$(wedJ 3(sh stated 4ust start 
with the fr(&tage�  
 
 The c(,,issi(&ers requested that 	ar8 Archer c(&tact c(&tract(rs 
a&d (btai& prices� 
 
#6 Highway Depart�e�t 
 

Bids f(r repairs t( Bridge #26 a&d requests f(r e&gi&eeri&g (& Bridge 
#8 a&d Bridge #35 were (pe&ed at the c(,,issi(&ers’ (ffice at 3�30 t(day�  
3(sh read a$(ud the bids (& Bridge #26�  	cA$ister Excavati&g f(r $76�500�00� 
3(e Parha, f(r $119�000�00� a&d A&ge$ Excavati&g f(r $44�900�00� 
 
 	ar8 �(hide was &(t prese&t a&d the bids were s( far apart that a 
specia$ ,eeti&g was ca$$ed f(r Apri$ 19th at 5�00 p�,� 
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Highway Depart�e�t c��t’d 
 
 3(sh read a$(ud the e&gi&eer bids f(r Bridge #8�  3a&sse& & Spaa&s f(r 
$117�170�00� FPB&H f(r $41�900�00� �a&dwater f(r $67�900�00� a&d Civi$ C(& 
f(r $29�800�00� 
 
 He a$s( read a$(ud the e&gi&eer bids f(r Bridge #35�  3a&sse& a&d 
Spaa&s f(r $60�800�00� FPB&H f(r $49�400�00� a&d �a&dwater f(r $24�000�00� 
 
 Ge(@tech&ica$ w(r8 is the ,a4(r differe&ce i& the a,(u&t (f the bids�  
This is t( a$s( be discussed at the specia$ ,eeti&g (& Wed&esday�  The 
per,itti&g f(r Spri&g Bra&ch a&d 	ar8$a&d Pi8e r(ads are t( be discussed 
at the &ext regu$ar ,eeti&g� 
 
#7 0ther Busi�ess 

 

Strip a�d wax the ��C f���rs�  Sau&dra Ada,s had a pr(p(sa$ fr(, F	S 
C$ea&i&g C(,pa&y f(r $550�00�  There was a discussi(& ab(ut the c(st�  3(sh 
,ade a ,(ti(& t( appr(ve the request which was sec(&ded by 3erry a&d 
the ,(ti(& passed� 
 
Bac�up e�erge�cy ru�s�  The bac8@up e,erge&cy ru&s agree,e&t with East 
E&terprise a&d 	((refie$d fire depart,e&ts was tab$ed u&ti$ the &ext 
,eeti&g�  There has sti$$ bee& &( resp(&se fr(, the 3eff@Craig Fire 
Depart,e&t as t( whether (r &(t they wa&t t( c(,e (& b(ard f(r bac8@up 
ru&s� 
 
Pavi�g esti�ates�  These were tab$ed u&ti$ the &ext ,eeti&g� 
 
With &( further busi&ess t( c(,e bef(re the b(ard� 3erry ,ade the ,(ti(& 
t( ad4(ur&� sec(&ded by 3(sh a&d the ,(ti(& carried�  The ,eeti&g 
ad4(ur&ed at 6�12 p�,� 
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Attest�  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
     Gay$e A� Ray$es� Audit(r 
     Swit"er$a&d C(u&ty� I&dia&a 


